
TO MARINE SERGEANT J.T. McANIFF IN THE
STORMING OFABEMAMA ATOLL. McANIFF DISCARDED HIS
RIFLE, GRABBED A CANTEEN AND MEDICAL SUPPLIES ...RAN
ACROSS GROUND SWEPT BY JAP MACHINE GUN BULLETS TO
TWO WOUNDED MARINES LflNG IN A FOX HOLE- HE ADMINIS¬
TERED FRST AID AND CARRIEO ONE OF THEM BACK TO SAFETY.

SOLDIERS THANKS¬
GIVING MENU

Atlanta, Ga. . Traditional
Thanksgiving dinner for tilt
American soldier.turkey with all
the trimmin's will be served at
Army posts and camps in the sev¬
en southeastern states November
28, and niere will be no skimpy
helpings.
The roaster menu, which is us¬

ed as a guide in all mess halls,
was released today by the Quar¬
termaster, Fourth Service Com¬
mand and specifies 100 pounds oil
turkey for every 100 men. It's go¬
ing to be a busy day for the Army
cooks, as they are not going to
starve the boys for breakfast.
Just to whet their appetites for
the big feed at noon, the soldiers
will be served this breakfast
menu: Oranges (one orange per
man), dry cereal, fresh milk, fried
eggs, pork sausage, toast, butter,
marmelade, coffee.

It's to be a day of feasting and
the mess sergeants will feed 'em
again at night, just like theyhadn't bad a belt-bustln' meal at
noon. For supper they'll have:
assorted cold cuts, sliced cheesc.
potatoe cakes, leftover vegetables,bread, butter, coffee, peanut but¬
ter. (Note to peanut growers: The
supper menu calls for 6 1-4
pounds oI peanut butter for every100 men, or 625 pounds of peanutbutter for each camp of 50,000
men.)
And here's what they'll have

for that Thanksgiving Dinner:
Grapefruit Juice, Roast Turkeywith Giblet Gravy, Sage Dressing,Mashed Potatoes, String Beans,Corn, Cranberry Sauce, Lettucewith Russian Dressing, Celery,Olives, Pickles, Hot Rolls, Butter,Pumpkiu Pie, Coffee, Apples,Tangerines, Candy, Nuts.
But there seems to be no cause

of civilians to worry about a pos¬sible shortage of turkeys for theirThanksgiving dinner. While theJotal quantity required for the
Armed forces has not been dis¬
closed, the War Food Administra¬tion has advised that turkeys re-

matning (or civilian consumption
this year will be more than tjie
per capita consumption during tin-
pre-war period between 1935 and
1939.

THE NAVY

Recruiting of young men for
the Navy, age 17, for the hospital
corps, radio technician schools.
Naval aviation and for the V-S
program in general will be con¬
tinued by Petty Officer Louis H.
Wilson at the Post Office in Lou-
isburg on Tuesday, 2 to 5 p. m.

The Navy recruiter will be at
Franklinton at the Post Office
Wednesday, 9 a. m. to noon and
will be at the Post Office In Heu-
iderson all day Monday.

"Qualified applicants will he
enlisted with ratings in the hos¬
pital corps, in the radio technici¬
an schools and in Naval aviation"
Petty Officer Wilson said, adding
that "there are 53 other schools
in the Navy and all recruits, re¬
gardless of educational achleve-

; ments, will be given the Navy ap-ititude tests to determine their
1 general qualifications for the

I various schools."
He emphasized that the Navy

estimates at $12,000 the trainingjgiven in thp radio technician jschool.
"In the radio technician school!

there is a limited quota 'for young
men, ages 18 to 37, who havel
been found qualified for military
service," he added.

Meanwhile the recruiter said
that "quotas for WAVES, ages 20
to 36, are unlimited at this time."
The recruiter Invited parents of

17-year-old boys to accompany
their sons to the Post Office to
discuss, with him, their educa¬
tional opportunities in the V-6
program."

Guilford County has a planting
schedule for 45 acres "of vegeta¬
bles for the county home, sana¬
torium, and county prisoners next
year. It was prepared by the man¬
ager of the home, and the assis-jtant county agent.

\ /ICTORY
ON THE FARM FRONT
? news fro%> rht

Africv/fvrwl hfwiotStnkt
STATE COLLKdR ANSWERS
TIMELY FARM QUESTIONS

QUESTION-: Can you (five me

any information oil choline (or
proper animal and poultry' nutri¬
tion, in addition to information on

vitamins A and D?
ANSWER: Choline is of such

recent prominence in nutrition
research that we are not in a

position to publish anything .on
this subject "We have a number
of years of study on the cystine
and methionine requirements .if
pigs and it seems likely that
choline may well be a part of this
picture," Peterson 'reports.

H.n
QUESTION : What is the best

teii^perature for curing sweet po¬
tatoes?
ANSWER: About 75 to 80 de¬

grees is the best temperature for
average conditions. Try for an
even cure of all the potatoes. If
the temperature is allowed to run

up too high, the potatoes in the
top tier of baskets will cure out
much faster than those In the
lower baskets and an uneven cure
will result. Watch the baskets In
the top tier and, if the potatoes
show any evidence of sprouting,
the heat should be lowered. Af¬
ter the potatoes are cured, try to
keep them at a temperature of
about 55 degrees. Much lower
temperatures than this may re¬
sult in cold damage.

U.H
QUESTION: Should I feed mv

beef calf while it is still nursing'-'
ANSWER: Yes, two ways of

doing this feeding. The calf may
be allowed to run with the cotv
and get his grain from a creep.
Another plan is to separate the
cow and calf after about 6 to 8
weeks of nursing, and allow the
calf to nurse twice a day. Feed
can be kept before the calf while
he is in his stall.

MEET

It took two years for two Caro¬
lina men to meet on the "other
side." but they finally made li.
Their wives, Annelle Jackson and
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jj FARMERS ~ LIKE THIS BANK n

Q pARMERS need the spe-
ialized services of a

good bank more than any
other group of people.
Their problems are many
and specialized with prac¬
tically no time to deal
with them.

- Whatever por problem,
we are confident our staff
of executives can solve it
for you.

Gome in and get ac¬

quainted. x i

FIRST - CITIZENS BANK & TRUST
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Corner Main & Naah Ste. Lonisbnrg, N. Carolina
HanWtig Honrs: 9:00 A. M to 2:00 P. M.
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Elizabeth Pope, who work In the;
Coddington Bldg. on W. Trade
St., have their written report on
It.

In 1942, the two husbands were
lntrdi#*ced Just before Bruce Pope
now Sgt. Pope, was Inducted. "See,
you on the other side," Bill Jack¬
son said as they parted. A year
later, he wag Inducted too and In
course of time went to India as
a Pfc. in the Air Transpprt Com¬
mand.
The two wives exchanged ad¬

dresses, and the two husband-)1
struck up a correspondence. Or.
Oct. 27 of thlg year, Bruce walk¬
ed Into company headquarters at
Bill's station and asked the first
soldier he saw, "Do you knov
where I could find Bill Jackson?"

"I'm Bill Jackson," the soldier
said. "What do you want?"

"I'm Pope from Charlotte.re¬
member me " It had been more
than two years since their casual
meeting In civilian clothes, and It
was no wonder they didn't re¬
cognize each other!

The two husbands are stationed
twenty miles apart, across the
world from their h.omes. The two
wives, Lib an interviewer with
the Unemployment Compensation
Commission, and Annelle, an in¬
terviewer with the Employment
Service, have worked within
shoutin' distance of each other
for years. Charlotte News.

Mr. Pope is the husband of the
tormer Miss Elizabeth Southall, of
near Louisburg.
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SHAKE . HANDS WITH A
NEW AD !

Somehow I hesitated to change the Ad I
have been running so long, as it fitted my con¬
victions. But we have another Call, direct to
the BOYS.

Give your Boy, Neighbor and Friend a few
dollars to comfort them, they are working for
YOU. Have you paid them anything? Theywill appreciate it.

Give to the UNITED WAR FUND, and DO
IT NOW !

See The Brown Furniture House for Furni¬
ture, Stoves and Heaters.

BROWN FURNITURE HOUSE
Phone 314-3 J. L. Brown, Prop.

YOUNGSVILLE, N. C.

Good Supply of Fall Seed Grains
ON HAND YET!

Real good supply REDHART TREATED
WHEAT.
GOOD SHIP STUFF . $54.00 per ton.
Few more ASHLEY Automatic Heaters.
Electric Water Pumps. Hydraulic Rams.
All Fittings and Fixtures.
600x16 Oar Tires and 32x6 Truck Tires & Tubes
Cyanamid for weed control in plant beds.

HAY! HAY! HAY!
We have several cars of Hay rolling now. We

are taking orders for this Hay to be delivered
right from the car. Place your order with us
now and save money by getting your Hay off the
car.

Franklin Farmers Exchange
Phone 366-1 Louiiburg, N. 0.

A group of 25 rural Ministers
studied Extension Service activi¬
ties in Jackson County in cooper¬
ation with the farm and home
agents. A tour was made to check
on Improved farm practiced.

Good advice is easier to give
than to take.

"Farmers cannot afford to go
In and out of the livestock busi¬
ness every time the wind changes"
fays Lelaud Case, Extension ani¬
mal tousbandman at State College.

It never occurs to a dog's owner
that a guest might not like his
dog.

WE'RE
WINNING

-AND WE'RE THANKFUL
THE world is being slowly redeemed from

from savagery. Our foes grow weaker
and fewer in number. The courage of liberty-
loving men and women everywhere rises ever
higher.
On Thanksgiving Day this year our feet are

more than halfway on the road to Peace and
Victory.
We give thanks for the quality of our fight¬

ing men and for the skill and determination of
our leaders. We acknowledge with humility
our indebtedness to Divine guidance.
We have much to be thankful for . with

the best to come.

Thursday, November 23rd
Thanksgiving Day.

No Banking Business Will Be Transacted
On This Holiday.

CITIZENS BANK 8 TRUST
COMPANY

OF HENDERSON, N. C. .

Established in the Year 1889
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

PIPE
AND

PIPE FITTINGS

We have just received a full liue of stand¬
ard pipe and fittings of all popular sizes.
Bring your orders to us for quick and effic¬
ient service.

Don't forget we have-most anything youneed for the farm.
Call in and see us when in town whether

you buy or not.

We Carry the Best !

Freeman & Harris'
* . '

Nash Street Louisburg, N. C

Buy, Sell and Bank in
LOUISBURG,


